
Year 11 Newsletter
Summer HT1-Week 2

Welcome to our Year 11 Newsletter.

In the final few weeks before exams start, it is 
important to make the right decisions on how 
to prepare.

1. Get organised. If you have not done so 
already, check you have everything you 
need for each subject.

2. Create your own personalised checklist on 
HOW to answer each question in each 
exam. 

3. Regulate your timing. How many 
questions can you answer in 5 or 10 
minutes? Check you can answer the 
relevant questions in the allocated time. 

Week A Lunch Afterschool

Monday
Art exam
French 
speaking 
exam

VCert Business-BEC

Tuesday
Art exam
French 
speaking 
exam

Dr Godley: Foundation Chemistry Lab 5
Mr Coleman-History-room 12
Mrs Pearson-Higher Maths room 22
Miss Bowers-RE-room 19

Mr Youde-Foundation Maths-room 8
Mr Coleman-History-room 12

Wednesday
Art exam
English 
Masterclass 
P5

Miss Cochrane Biology Foundation Lab 3 
Mrs Smith-History-room 13
Mrs Blackburn-room 5-11b/En3
Mrs Hendey-French-room 21
PE analysis task help –BEC

Year 7 Parents Evening

Thursday
Art exam

Mr Joyce-History-room 17
Mrs Hardy-room 16
Mr Coleman-History drop in-room 12

Mr Binns-Foundation Maths-room 7
Mrs Pearson-Higher Maths –room 22
Mr Joyce-History-room 17
Mrs Small: Higher Physics Lab 2
Miss Shaw-French-room 20
Mr Shaw-NEA-T1

Friday Miss Finley-RE-room 23

Year 11 Attendance:
Year 11-90%
Whole school-94%

We know that pupils with excellent attendance achieve higher grades. You need to be here to 
benefit from the expertise that subject specialist teachers can provide. 

Getting organised revision tips



You should always tell someone about the things you’re worried about. You can tell a friend, parent, 
guardian, teacher or another trusted adult. 

If you're struggling with your mental health, going to your GP can be a good place to start to find help. Your 
GP can let you know what support is available to you, suggest different types of treatment and offer 
regular check-ups to see how you’re doing.

If you’re in need of in-the-moment support you can contact Childline, where you can speak to a counsellor. 
Their lines are open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

There are more links to helpful organisations on BBC Action Line.

If you need support

Childline



How to revise
For most of your subjects (apart from Maths, where revision is best done through answering exam questions), the 

best way to start is to make sure you can remember the knowledge first. Below are some great ways for you to revise 
core knowledge. Make sure you have revision notes or knowledge organisers to hand when you use these 

techniques.



How to revise

Getting people at home to help you by testing you is a really helpful way to check you can remember core 
knowledge.

If you are using mind maps or self quizzing, make sure you go back and see if you can write the same 
amount of information in a shorter amount of time.



How to revise

Once you are confident that you know the core knowledge, then you need to apply it to an exam question.
When looking at exam questions, it is crucial that you read the question carefully.
Work out what the command word is:
• Describe, explain, evaluate, analyse, work out, draw etc.
• Then underline the key words
• Then check how many marks the question is worth to know how long to spend on it

• Have a go at answering 
the questions without 
your notes.

• Set a timer and write 
down how much you 
were able to do in the 
allocated time.

• Check your answer 
against knowledge 
organiser/revision notes 
or get your teacher to 
mark them.

• Try to beat your time 
when you try again.



Subject Where to find revision materials Staff emails

English English Firefly sblackburn@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.
uk

Maths Maths Firefly dyoude@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk

Science Science Firefly
. 

gsmith@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk

RE RE Firefly scuthbertson@stbedeslytham.lancs.sc
h.uk

Geography https://saintbedes.fireflycloud.net/geog
raphy/key-stage-4/gcse-overview-/unit-
3-fieldwork-and-skills/section-b-
fieldwork

jhardy@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk

History History Firefly rcoleman@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk

French French Firefly ehendey@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk

PE PE Firefly mfrankel@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk

Art Art Firefly hwright@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk

Drama pking@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk

Tech Computer Science
DT Product Design
Food tech

ashaw@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk

Revision strategies of the week

Videos on 
revision tips for 

students

https://saintbedes.fireflycloud.net/exam-preparation/year-11/english
mailto:sblackburn@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk
https://saintbedes.fireflycloud.net/exam-preparation/year-11/maths
mailto:dyoude@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk
https://saintbedes.fireflycloud.net/exam-preparation/year-11/science
mailto:gsmith@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk
https://saintbedes.fireflycloud.net/exam-preparation/year-11/re
mailto:scuthbertson@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk
https://saintbedes.fireflycloud.net/geography/key-stage-4/gcse-overview-/unit-3-fieldwork-and-skills/section-b-fieldwork
mailto:jhardy@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk
https://saintbedes.fireflycloud.net/exam-preparation/year-11/history
mailto:rcoleman@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk
https://saintbedes.fireflycloud.net/mfl/french/key-stage-4---gcse-french
mailto:ehendey@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk
https://saintbedes.fireflycloud.net/exam-preparation/year-11/pe
mailto:mfrankel@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk
https://saintbedes.fireflycloud.net/exam-preparation/year-11/art
mailto:hwright@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk
mailto:pking@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk
https://saintbedes.fireflycloud.net/exam-preparation/year-11/computer-science
https://saintbedes.fireflycloud.net/exam-preparation/year-11/dandt---product-design
https://saintbedes.fireflycloud.net/exam-preparation/year-11/food-preparation-and-nutrition
mailto:ashaw@stbedeslytham.lancs.sch.uk

